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tailed for Her in the'years 9 0 m by* mi
w
h
o
m
she
had
never
heard
of
since
that
fcooad
woman, with a t M ^ l m f c evi•Oa Christmas day,' when fines were 1H;
Christmas Eve when she had left her. dently tha »atroa» who looked at %
And all our breakfast dose.
"Was she still alive?"
new <mmior-w*&A
tatntHw bstor*
We spread our toys oak on the floor
Then there came a longing to see answering her inquiry tor Mr*. •Tte*
And played there in the son.
the old home once more, t o have * moat
''
rest,
and
yet
how
could
she
live
now
"Itrs.
Tranent
III
not
otsr
well»the
The nursery smelled of Christmas tree,
without this praise and glory which said, "bat come In and yoa shall • »
Aud under where it stood
she
loved s o well?
her.**
The shepherds watched theirflocksof
Thaoto woman was lying cm the had
She
got op from the table and walksheep,
ed to the window Down below the and Margaret Tremont atippwlap InAH made of painted wood.
bustling New York crowd was surging side It and leaned over, taking th»
by There were probably a great many feeble hand is hers, fter heart was so
Outside t h e house the air was cold people
there who the night before bad full she could say nothing! "Be yea
And quiet all about.
witnessed
her triumph, and many woo my Margaret?" asked tike old woman
Till far across the snowy roofs
envied
her,
and as she stood there opening ber eyes. "Don't you mind her
The Christmas hells rang oat.
thinking the crowd seemed to die away, Miss,** said the matron, "eh* asks «T»
and once more the visions o t the old cry strange person that comes nere it
But soon the sleigh-bells jingled by
they are her Margaret* she was her
grandmother rose before her.
Upon the etreet below,
grand-daughter and; ran away one
"How
weak
of
me,"
she
said,
suddenAnd people-on t h e way to church,
>.
*
1,
*
Christmas
Eve and joined a show corn-,
ly "to think of such foolish things.
Went cruncnlng through the snow.
pany."
The
simple
reply
astonished
I'm almost starved, and I must go t o a
MgMfeM
rehearsal
at eleven and there Is that her:
"We did not quarrel once all day;
"I am Miss Tremont; will you kindly
letter
of
Randolph's
to
be
answered
I
.
You rauat oometothe Store to see tfca betutifal « | | ^ M 9 | ^
Mamma and Grandma said
will ring for another cup of coffee, this leave me alone with my grandmother,'*
They lilted to be in where we were.
The
old
women
put
out
her
band
stuff ts cold."
So pleasantly w e played.
She rang the bell and gave her di- «nd stroked feebly the fur on Mar*
rections then passed on into the next garefa cost "You be not Margaret,"
J do not s e e how any child
she said, "you're a great lady snd
&
room and sat down before her desk.
Is cross on Christmas day.
she's a little girl, you do look some"Poor
boy
how
foolish
he
is,"
she
When all the lovely toya are new,
like what Margaret would took
said to herself, glancing at Randolph's thing
And everyone can play.
like
when
she grows up, If it were not
note, "to suppose that I would give up
your fine clothes, hut you're not my
what I have worked 30 hard for all for
Prayer Books: ^«ipslA0«|3ri!' :^r^«ifp^^s^i^i^;^jfj^f^i3
these yearn. In exchange for all hia Margaret"
"Grandmother dear, don't you know
money and family trees. Perhapa some
Books in ii)X9<te•.Ist^i^^^^^^t^^ "~*~J''" ^"^
me?" pleaded Margaret. "I was a Mt>
day. but not now."
that night I left yoa, when t
Then she began to write hastily, and tie girl
my old blue flannel dress, I have
after sealing and directing the note, wore
I was a little girl when
wrote another one which she directed it yet. toAnd
act plays with your red ta»» M t i i i j * o a u » » .
to her manager. Then she rang for her Ibleused
for a cloak, but that was
maid. "Annette, my black gown and yearscloth
and Vm changed, hut look
fur Jacket, then pack a few things for at myago,
.face
and you'll see your little
me I am going out of town immediI "!R breakfast stood ately after to-night's performance, you Margaret" As she said the last
$yfff<fi
efore tier oo t i e will remain here until my return." words a dawning light teemedtocoma
ible
untouched. Annette regarded her mistress wonder, into the old woman's •yes, ehe stretch- Manual <*f -fci^#r*'^iy^t^
The had been look. ingly and ventured several remarks ed oat her arms, and drew her grand*
ing through the when Mademoiselle was out ot the daughter to her. "At last, at last!"
she murmured.
I> lie of letters and way.
There was a crowded house that Rosaries f*or>"-:A>liWip*l<$&W*0^--'%±%^%^
,-apers beside her,
Once more that night the curtain
Pud ah« Sat now rose again and again after every act. isight at the Opera House, who were,
"1th an opened let. and once more the new star bowed and alas! doomed to disappointment. There
ter in one hand, smiled her sweetest, for the enthusias- was a rustle of expectation throughoat the building before the curtain Statuary, Water Founts and M«da*llor^
while with the out- tic audience.
rose, every one wanted to see the new
er ah© played with one of the magnifiThe next morning as a Northern
cent American beauties which lay in bound express drew into the station at star who had made such a decided hit
In the front row of the orchestra a
» box near her plate.
South Kliks a woman clad in heavy
But she wasn't thinking of either the furs, alighted from the train and walk- man sat playing restlessly with his
>air
letter*, the papers or the roses. Hei ed swiftly to the end of the platform programme, every now and then he
•v?'
**}
looked
at
hia
watch,
wondering
if
tho
thoughts were traveling back to a day where stood an old vehicle which prob.d^ia^i.-ltf^'
#f
,g»#&
We
bellcTt
all
Otatho
Books:
curtain
was
never
going
up.
Two
years ago when she had sat before, ably at one time might have been callthe fire in the old farm house, and ed a stage. 8he didn't seem to notice minutes more and it would. Suddenly
dreamed that she was a great and the group of men standing on the plat- there was silence throughout the build
beautiful actress, back t o the days form talking, or the curious glanceo Ing, the manager stood before the curChildren wo M^e * ma^nlfiwat awortinaat/ Uftdaii tr*
tain. What was it ho was saying?
when one had used the chairs and cats
Marian Am«» Taggart, Arms T.. Sadliej && a he*t of otl
"I regret to say that owing to an ill
for heroes, while she majestically playness
in
her
family.
Miss
Tremont,
our
ed the heroine, with the old table cloth
leading lady, will not be present toas, Christian foidjCu^naiNewroi^
thrown around her shoulders for a
night, her understudy will.take her
cloak, and how always Just as she was
place." A waive of discontentment
in the most tragic part of the per"**'i
passed over the house. New Yorkers,
<-• •
formance, she would hear a heavy
bate to be disappointed and they show
footstep, and there In the doorway
i t The mac in the front row of the
would be her grandmother.
or Exp rim*;'
orchestra, who had been pluylng with
"Margaret Tremoot," she would
bis programme, rose and left the
say. "put up that table cloth where it
building hurriedly. The curtain went
belongs and Just stop that nonsense
'Vf!
up, the performance was a failure, the
trten bo bring disgrace on your famunderstudy was pronounced,, "very
ily by bein' an octln' woman, we Trepoor." It was a disgusted crowd thai
monte that kin boast of six preachers
left the building at the close of Ca*
In the family, for shame Margaret Treit
,
performance, and it wag a weary'and
mont!**
disappointed man, who sat in the man*tHm m»
She seemed to s e e the years slip by
••K:
ager's chair that night
•; * ^ * ^ V ? J i # # T | f r | * * * # # « y v . * f '
as every day fever had grown strongTn the little New England village of When theX»l*f^1«liftW* li iwooalng
er and everyday she lls:ened to an acSouth
Wilbur a bright light shone lown o n Its prey It cleave* space a t fh«
count of "how 8he'was diagracln' the
once
more
in the Tremont cottage. Mrs peed of 160 miles an hour. "*
family with ber craze for actio"." Then
Tremont
lay
on a couch watching every
came the Christmas Eve, when she
movement of her grand-daughter, as Some IttSfot* «ra l© a state o f nia*
bed run away and Joined a traveling
she flitted around the room arranging urity thirty winu,tei! *^er bJr|h,
company, which w a s passing through
chairs and tables, and putting the
THE FEMININE OBSEfrVen,
the town. And those years that folT«3
lowed. 8hp shuddered even now as "Grandmother dear, don't you know room in order.
"And you'll never leave me again, T h e m a n w h o . ~ . p . y . c . , h c f ^
she thought of them. Those long
me?"
Margaret, my child,"*sald the ol& lady, ileeps ontlck.
evenings when her feet and head ached
so, and she had to g o through her part, which they threw at ber. The driver gazing wistfully at her. Margaret went No season i t so'brief as wbrnan's
regardless of both, or take the sting- of the ancient vehicle, half asleep on over to the side of the couch. "Gran> love, untel* It
fli^aan^
'
t
ing blows or rebuffs of the manager. his box roused himself and eyed the nie dear. I most leave you to-morrow
'
The;
best
Way
to
destr'oy
«n*
sneaiy
U
for
a
few
days.
It
would
not
be
right
Gradually, however, things had gotten stranger curiously, bat volunteered
for me not to fulfill my engagement tomaks n wend of him.
a little better and it seemed as if the no questions.
dream of her life would soon be accom"Will yoa take me to Mrs. Tremont's with Mr. Raymond. To-morrow i s After a shirt has been t o the laundry
plished. Then came that hateful trou- on the Bloin road?" she asked. The Christmas Day and I shall have to be about three times it is pwrtty well done
ble with the managers at Hereford driver looked at her for a few minutes, In my place." She tried to soothe her, up.
and once more she had to begin at the then answered, "reckin as you don't and before long the old lady was ils- A man nerer knows Siow Jtttla acbottom of the ladder, while she work- know much about this ere part of the- tendng attentively to the account of count h a is in this world until hs ated and toiled, with the one end in country, miss, if you don't know Mrs. Margaret's triumph; of #11 the things tends liis o)ru wedding.
view, t o fulfill the ambition of her life. Tremont'e been sold out by the Sheriff, the papers had said of her j of the flow- When a girl make! an assignment of
ers she had received; and Jast of all
to have her name on every tongue, Jer and sent to the poorbouse."
her love her sweetheart fa immediately
praises ringing through the world.
The woman put out her hand t o about Randolph's note,
appointed a* aSKfcfyer.
i *> ~
What oared she for anything else?
"And all that for'nty little''Jnargasteady herself. "Take me to the poor,n»i(ii» i ii rfiM|iiii(.>»l[iiv>
''HU'i-^
house," she said, climbing into the ret," murmured tho old grandmother,
And now that time had come.
wagon. The man watched ber get in, half aloud. ^'Have ye known the fine
The night before she had chown the then slowly jerked up his old horse gentleman long Margaret my child, and
As an ear-trumjJBt the average wont*
and they went rattling down the why did yon not take him?" "I an Is not a success,
,
,•
have known him every since that night
street.
Happy
arefthejc
who
l
o
o
*
\*tQH
they
It was a long drive and now and then at Hereford when he helped me oat ot
the man eyed curiously his silent pas- the trouble with the manager, and he marry, aad>ove^loolc*ft#rw*^L *
senger. "Friend of Mrs. Tremont'e?** has always been very good totoo,but Thero i s a n t i n g ; a manty jnJia a*he asked after a while. "Yes,", was the Grannie. I didnt take him because—** mires mors inafc* gf«)is1i.jgI?Lo^ anww | £
^
answer. "Haint seen her for a long There was a knock at the door and; maalywoihCn:. ~ "• t
t ^
time have you?" "Not for a great Margaret rose and opened it, and the An aetirelw i s often lnoteh^4 t&43»»
y
* l
many years." "She's had a peck of light fell on a tall, handsome turn, f i o r i s t w thjjr iBwserjMihe ,je;t»,oyer t | *
trouble in her day. I don't know a s who stretched oat hie hands to her, fooflights, - „ «» ^ w , « ^
you heard that how her granddaugh- "Margaret!" was all he said. "Come
ter. Margaret Tremont. ran away smd Will, and see grandmother/' she ans- wlten a gtr| r 4 r t ^ * 1 0 s l o w e t ^ ^ ^ ^
jined some travelin' show company, wered, closing tho door, and leading When ife'a i^utttgA MhiiSm fa»4s¥-S>%
and has niver been heerd tell of since. him into the room.
The old lady's heart was most broke "Grandmother, here is Mr. Randolph B«f,qr<?-4ter3ige ^mr »m W ^ * then, and she got very feeble and the he is going to be your grandson."
<•<*,
"I
Isrriagdtia nndf mat m a"#a%
Christmas night, and once more tho ter
money went s o fast after she was took
tlon and m a: theory that confronts
t e her bed, until she had to be sold Opera House was crowded front tho
out and go o n the town." "She matt gallery, t o the boxes, and once more Mm. - H 3 W ^ ^ * * > i * , *
iM
334 JEa
T#©*-'
paused as if expecting some answer but encore after encore brought Mtj»
:!
y
• "
he got none. "There was some talk mont on the stage.
"There was a crowded house that nigh' around here, as to how Margaret had
Again the man in the frost row of the
at t h e opera house.
become a great actress and was about orchestra plays with his programme,
to marry some rich man," continued and looks impatiently at his watch
*"<>•
world that yet another genius had been the driver, after a pause, "but I don't between each a c t But this tinre h o Stammerte U
timmmMms^h
hidden from them, that they had found set stock on n o such things, i t isn't is not alone, &» a n old lady sits b y among w&ffliy&fflfa"
^ Ap *
another beautiful, gifted woman to pst likely that a Tremont could ever do the his side, and watches every movement • *«e <mM**»m
«sxx*sNrf*^
and adterjre and then perhaps forget like of that, the Tremonfs them that of the graceful figure on the.stage, est: life netislon off%m -# yes^ ^ 5 ^
her when some new star oast her light boast of six preachers in their family," which every eyetefixed.
upon the? world.
And so the man rattled on while every
haven^' ha^a-'Christinas » i $ M W ^ L t e l a « » s 3 « S 3 ^
And this morning %she read her word he said sank like a knife into the for»Imany
^m^J^pp&m
the 0 $ iady Islands at! o v e r ^ ^ r l n V
T,
-praises i n the papers, she had also woman's heart.
once betsreen |b,e a^s, to toe man H
read severe criticisms. But is it not
always the truest artists who are "Suppose s h e had come too late," side her, "bttilfrre gotten a bleaeea ono,
she thought, "suppose that weary old ttis year aft*fa»^UnS eh6's ray
criticised the moat?
^"^
There hftA' been a pile of letters and soul bowed down with grief and sor- child." Axtd/~ '
row
should
have
passed
away
before
w
notes of congratulations and admiracould reach her to beg for forgive- curtain rote- mat one Christmas mt\ ""' ""%7C!ft^» \.->r a ^LJltg^
tion, and a m e n of great wealth and she
Qym*
k» Mt H aw*«>jr J ^
Then a sudden fear seized her. had done for two people this tune, M
ancient lineage had. just laid his heart ness."
"Perhajje
she
will
refuse
to
forgive
tha*
he
wasweU
satisfled
'
with
ty*,
*Mm
W&
WPF ^ k 6 * M WW| "'
and fortune at her feet, she still held me," she said t o herself.
his letter in h e r hand. And yet her
t *ei!#
«
**&$$%
An Optimist.
As the wagon drew up before the
mind seemed t o roam, far away from
Spurious
coin*
are
legally
jaads M
May—My,
I'm
glad.
Jack
Isn't
a
pes.
all this, t o thoughts of her old grand- building, the driver looked curiously at simist, if he Is neSr-slghtea, mm,
They ar%nse« to v$*Hw&k
i
the
face
before
him.
Somehow
it
had
mother.
coffins o t ifc* 4Jao> and"tlHfej
since they left the station.
Maud—vvliyf ,.
«,
"What had become of her in all changed
tion prcvallt that they nia*ea»s-.dead
"Do
believe
that's
Margaret
Tremont
May-Way*
he
can't
tell
whether
a
these years?" s h e wondered. The poor herself," he thought, as he whipped lip
hapny,
* ?W«
hunch
of
anything
Is
mistletoe
or
not,
old grandmother, who had worked and. his horse and drove off.
but he always hop*. f„r the best
i
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